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Addition improves theater safety 
CARRIE T E N M A N T 
cam pus be at editor 
Const ruc t ion rumbles f r o m yet another cor-
ner of c a m p u s this week as the wrecking ball 
swings on the DeWit t Center, making set con-
struction finally «a fe for theater students. 
"This wil l al low us to opera te equ ipment ac-
c o r d i n g to O S H A (Occupa t iona l Sa fe ty and 
Health Adminis t ra t ion) safety guidel ines ," said 
Richard Smith, chair of the theater depar tment . 
"In the past , w e have had a poor safety record. 
This is really the reason the whole [project] hap-
pened ." 
T h e project will expand the scene shop for 
the DeWit t Theater , mov ing the dr iveway for 
the mail room loading dock to the north, toward 
the M a a s Center. T h e interior of the 25-year-
old theater will a lso undergo remodel ing . 
"This week , they should be digging the base-
ment hole, pour ing the foundat ion walls , and 
then starting to build up ," said Jerry Rademaker, 
Associa te Director of the Physical Plant. 
T h e 6 ,000 square foot expans ion will be used 
for assembly, welding, carpentry, painting, stor-
age,*and to expand the cos tume and scene shops. 
It will a l low sets fo r p roduc t ions to be con -
structed in the scene shop instead of on the stage, 
a pract ice which severely l imits the use of the 
theater in the weeks before a product ion. 
Badly needed inter ior renovat ions inc lude 
recondi t ioned seating, the addit ion of disabled 
seat ing areas, new entr ies to the theater, mov-
ing d o w n the balcony railing, and n e w lighting. 
"You can ' t even open a theater now without 
seat ing areas for the d isab led ," Smi th said. 
T h e request for the expans ion originated in 
the 1988 depar tmen ta l r ev i ew and has been 
changed and downs ized through mult iple pro-
posals . 
" W e ' v e b e e n a s k i n g fo r r e n o v a t i o n s f o r 
years ," Smi th said. "They have become more 
and more press ing as t ime has g o n e on ." 
T h e remodel ing of the theater interior was a 
later addit ion to the original project proposal . 
"The A d v a n c e m e n t Of f i ce said they cou ld 
raise money for the project more successful ly if 
it included someth ing that donors cou ld see; 
someth ing that would affect their wor ld ," Smith 
said. 
A c c o r d i n g to G l e n n L o w e , Reg iona l A d -
vancement Director, the interior improvemen t s 
were badly needed. 
"The interior of the theater is as was origi-
nally done 25 years ago ," Lowe said. "It really 
desperate ly needed renovat ion. We f igured as 
long as we are expanding the scene shop, so why 
not do that too?" 
Funding fo r the project , which totals $1 mil-
lion, came most ly f r o m donat ions . Large grants 
i n c l u d e d a S t e e l c a s e C h a l l e n g e G r a n t f o r 
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K E E P O N X R U C K I M ' r D a w "Kristatos"CappsandLorijean "Flam-
ing" Irvine motivate Adam "Fury" Wesselink to help the Even Year squad on to victory 
in the Pull last Saturday. For full-color photostory, see page 4 and 5. 
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D I G G I N G OEELPzEquipment 
rolled in this week to excavate the base-
ment for the DeWitt expansion. 
CIS debates 
media issues 
CARRIE T E N N A N T 
campusbeat editor 
Pamela Shoemaker launched the first of many 
d iscuss ions at this year 's Crit ical Issues Sym-
pos ium last night, descr ibing the inf luences that 
she says " m a n u f a c t u r e " the dai ly news. 
"The m a s s media do not s imply mirror the 
wor ld a round us; the news is a manufac tu red 
product , " she said. 
Shoemaker cited f ive levels of inf luences that 
shape media content , much like layers on a wed-
ding cake . T h e s e layers encompass the society, 
social insti tutions, media organizat ions , media 
routines, and, finally, individual journal is ts . 
Society, says Shoemaker , f r a m e s all media 
messages . 
" O u r cul ture de f ines wha t is in the news and 
what is not ," she said, cit ing as an example the 
absence 20 or 30 years ago of coverage and dis-
cussion about rape. 
" O u r d e f i n i t i o n of a c c e p t a b l e n e w s has 
changed , " she said. 
Social inst i tut ions ranked second on the list 
of forces that interact with and shape m o d e m 
more CIS on 7 
Block Party threepeat again a pleaser 
HEIDI HUEBNER 
staff reporter 
T h e Lincoln Avenue Block Party at Pat terson 
and Poll cot tages on Friday night was cut short 
when raindrops started to fall. 
T h e FCS-aff i l ia ted event w a s open for the 
ent i re s tudent body. S o m e 100 s tudents showed 
up. Ice c ream, toppings , and sof t dr inks were 
o f fe red in a self-serve fashion out of the back 
of a p ick-up truck. 
Paisley Dave , a c a m p u s band, set up their 
equ ipment in the dr iveway and enter tained the 
crowd for about an hour. Their set included some 
original tunes as well as a rendit ion of the Jars 
of Clay tune "L ike a Chi ld ." 
"Paisley Dave j a m s , " said Julie Meyers ( ' 99) , 
one of the m e m b e r s of the c rowd. 
T h e dr iveways of the cottages were ful l of 
people as well as things to do. Party-goers found 
enter ta inment in s idewalk chalk, and g a m e s of 
vol leybal l , four-square , and hackeysack . 
The men of Pat terson cot tage added an un-
usual d imens ion to the party with their " N a m e 
the Squirrel Contes t . " T h e stuffed squirrel is 
o w n e d by cot tage resident Aaron Vandewege 
( ' 98) , w h o rescued h im f r o m a Hol land road-
side. It was put on display outs ide for the party-
goers to suggest the best name for it. 
Emi ly Ratering ( ' 99 ) w o n the contest , c o m -
ing up with the winning handle of "Smacky 
Russell the Love Muscle ." She will receive the 
pr ize of a homecooked meal at Pat terson Cot-
tage fo r for herself and f ive f r iends . 
" S m a c k y is jus t about the funnies t word I ' d 
ever heard ," Ratering said. "I just heard it that 
day and dec ided to write it down. Rock on, I 
w o n ! " 
W h e n s p r i n k l e s b e g a n f a l l i n g o n t h e 
c rowded dr iveway, the band quickly packed 
up their equipment . A few people went into 
the basement of Poll cot tage and danced, but 
the major i ty headed e lsewhere . 
Despi te the rain, the c rowd had a fun time 
and the event was successful . 
"I loved it. I think FCS is a good thing to do 
on weekends ," said Jill Bostelaar ( '99) . 
This was the third block party in two years. 
Brian Wolthuis ( ' 97) , Nor th Lincoln Cot tage 
Coordinator , p lanned the event as a neighbor-
hood p r o g r a m , a l t h o u g h it w a s adver t i sed 
across campus . 
"It was thirst quenching in more than one 
way," said Henry Chen ( ' 97) , referr ing to the 
spiritual and physical re f reshment he felt that 
the party provided. 
^nc/7or photo by Beth Bailey 
E A T X M I S : Mike Thelen ('98) 
spikes it home at the Block Party. 
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Student grabs attention with mobile masterpiece 
Anchor p\-\oXo by Josh Neucks 
D R I V I N G A R T " : Erin Chapla's hand painted escort 
attracts a lot of attention parked outside Peale Science Center. 
MELISSA O O M S 
staff writer 
A m o n g the d roves of smal l red 
Honda Civics , Ford Broncos , and 
lef tover fami ly Saabs, a lone. *87 
Escort rests in the Peale parking lot. 
But Er in C h a p l a ' s ( ' 9 8 ) f o r m e r 
baby-blue hatchback does not blend 
into the c r o w d . In fact , this bri l -
liantly paint-coated vehicle makes 
for an easy find in any car-fi l led lot. 
C h a p l a had a l w a y s w a n t e d to 
paint her Escort , but last year the 
d r eam b e c a m e a real i ty. On o n e 
l e v e l , t h i s H u m a n i t i e s m a j o r 
thought it would be fun to paint an 
art piece that would be fo rever vis-
ible w h e r e v e r she d rove . O n the 
other hand . Chapla wan ted to m a k e 
a statement. 
"It bothered m e that everyone has 
the same kind of car. Socie ty wor-
ships the car. I wanted mine to be 
d i f ferent , " she said. " M y car chal -
l enges peop le b e c a u s e e v e r y o n e 
who sees it has to have a reac t ion ." 
D u r i n g T u l i p T i m e w h e n 
Klompen dancers lined the streets 
of Hol land and travel became d i f f i -
cult due to the e n o r m o u s quant i ty 
of t o u r i s t s in the a r e a . C h a p l a 
h e a d e d o v e r to the A r t A n n e x , 
where she works . The re she pur-
chased the supplies that would soon 
don the exter ior and interior of her 
pale blue Escort . 
Trapped in the d r iveway because 
of the h e a v y T u l i p T i m e t r a f f i c , 
Chapla ' s car began to undergo the 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n f r o m h a n d - m e -
down junker to mobi le masterpiece. 
NOELLE W O O D 
staff writer 
Love was in the air Friday night 
at Phelps. T h e exci ted chat ter ing 
hushed as the c rowd fixed their 
eyes on the man w h o was going 
to he lp t h e m f ind that spec i a l 
someone. Dave Co leman , the dat-
ing doctor, was in. 
O v e r 3 0 0 s t u d e n t s a t t e n d e d 
SAC-sponsercd Creat ive Dat ing , 
a program designed to show that 
" y o u d o n ' t h a v e to h a v e s e x . 
spend a for tune, or get was ted on 
alcohol to have a great date ." 
T h e aud ience f i l led out ca rds 
with the best and worst p ick-up 
lines they had ever heard, includ-
ing; "I might not be the best- look-
ing guy here, but I ' m the only one 
talking to you ." "I lost m y teddy 
bear, will you hold m e ? " G u y : 
" H a v e n s e e n you s o m e p l a c e 
before?" Girl: "Tha t ' s why I don ' t 
go there anymore . " 
But for all the bad pick-up lines, 
people still hope for romance . 
Wheneve r the c rowd asked for 
a romantic fantasy. Co leman read 
f rom a list of fantas ies provided 
by Hope students . 
"Dave , w e need to hear a fan-
tasy," called the Phelps c rowd in 
un ison . T h e Doc to r r e sponded , 
"Candle l ight d inner on the beach 
with SAC-god Aaron Smi th . " 
A beach with a set t ing sun w a s 
a recurring theme throughout the 
fantas ies . Special t imes such as 
eat ing raspberr ies and chocola te . 
N e w York in the fall, and hot-air 
balloon rides, with special people 
like P a m e l a A n d e r s o n , D e n z e l 
Chapla began by applying a layer 
of gesso , a paint pr imer used as a 
base, to cover the light blue and rust 
of the or iginal exter ior . She next 
began the project of decora t ing the 
car with r andom pictures ranging 
f r o m a red and whi te bul ls-eye of 
the roof that serves as a bird target 
( "The bi rds a lways miss , " Chapla 
c o m m e n t s ) to glitter nai l -pol ished 
door handles. 
Not want ing to dr ive the car un-
til it was fully covered with some 
detail . Chapla worked diligently for 
a week laying the foundat ion on the 
ca r - tumed-ar t i s t ' s canvas . 
T h e project cont inued throughout 
t h e e n t i r e s u m m e r . S o m e t i m e s 
f r iends or fami ly helped out in the 
p a i n t i n g p rocess . C h a p l a ' s m o m 
painted the underwater scene on the 
back right door, comple te with fish 
and octopi . Chap la ' s fr iend painted 
a ch icken and a pig on the lower 
r ight comer . Desi r ing to cover a 
large area in a minimal a m o u n t of
 # 
t ime, Chapla painted the entire front 
end with ra inbow-colored swirls . 
Spla t tered in the middle of the 
swirls is a giant orange splot . No, 
this is not a mis take that is covered 
up by a large quant i ty of o r ange 
acryl ic , but a picture based on the 
ch i ld ren ' s story. The Big Orange 
Splot. 
In the story, a passing bird dumps 
an entire can of o range paint on a 
m a n ' s house . Rather than becom-
ing angry a n d p a i n t i n g o v e r the 
splotch, the man paints his entire 
h o u s e in a h a p h a z a r d f a s h i o n to 
complemen t the splot. At first chas-
tised by his ne ighbors for being an 
e m b a r r a s s m e n t to the n e i g h b o r -
hood , the m a n soon b e c o m e s an 
example for the suburb as the rest 
of the h o m e o w n e r s pa in t the i r 
houses in original ways . 
The moral of the ch i ldren ' s story 
is to be yourself and express your-
self in whatever w a y you feel re-
flects your personality. " M y house 
is what I ' m like; it 's like all of m y 
d reams , " the gutsy resident says to 
his bewi lde red ne ighbor s . In the 
s a m e way, Chap la ' s car ref lects her 
personality. 
" A n y good art project should be 
a reaction to the way the artist sees 
the world. My car is the same thing, 
but on a larger scale than a paint-
ing ," Chap la said. " H o w do you 
react when someth ing you value is 
desecra ted and painted u p o n ? " 
But jus t as the suburbani tes re-
j ec t ed the m a n ' s o range - sp lo t t ed 
house, Chap la has had her share of 
negat ive react ions. Rang ing f r o m 
sneering looks to actual ac t s of des-
ecrat ion toward the car, passers-by 
have o f t en found it their p lace to 
chast ise Chap la ' s creat ion. 
"I once had a mother yell at me 
in a parking lot, saying I would in-
f luence her younger daughter to do 
the same thing when she b e c a m e 
16," Chapla recalls. 
And one night in June, Chap la 
lef t the K n i c k e r b o c k e r theatre to 
find her masterp iece in f lames. 
Witnesses led the Hol land police 
to the person suspected of l ighting 
the car on fire, but he could not be 
proven guilty. Therefore Chapla had 
to p a y t h e f u l l c o s t of d a m a g e 
caused by a lit c igaret te that w a s 
thrown in the f ront window, d a m -
age that is still not ful ly repaired. 
T h e entire d r ive r ' s seat was burned 
up, the roof melted up to the f r ame , 
and the r e s i d u e f r o m w a t e r and 
smoke d a m a g e still l ingers. 
But Chapla is not j a d e d by such 
negat ive responses . 
"You learn to smile and just drive 
by," she said. 
She is still work ing on interior 
repairs, main ly a t taching a canvas 
lining to the roof in t ime for the icy 
Michigan winter. She picked up a 
new drivers seat f r o m a j u n k yard 
and hopes to cover all the seats with 
eclect ic material . 
campus 
Several Hol land fire t rucks con-
verged on the D o w Center a round 
10 a.m. yes terday when the build-
ing was evacuated for a f ire a la rm. 
S m o k e f r o m a we ld ing torch al-
legedly activated the a larm, and the 
sme l l c i r c u l a t e d t h r o u g h o u t the 
bui lding. 
No fire was detected in the D o w 
A s fo r the progress of the exte-
rior, C h a p l a ' s p a i n t b r u s h is still 
loaded. She wants to add detail to 
the open spaces on the s ides and 
rear, and con t inue the repair of the 
interior. But the artist wonders if the 
project will ever be comple te . 
"Will the vision of Erin 's car ever 
be r e a c h e d ? " she said while point-
ing out areas fo r improvement . 
Chap la finds it diff icult to paint 
in the midd le of a Hope Col lege 
parking lot and therefore isn ' t plan-
ning on painting fo r a while . She 
def ini te ly would like to finish the 
project dur ing next summer . Then 
again . Chapla migh t start all over 
again by paint ing new designs over 
the dried acryl ic masterp iece until 
her artistic dr ive is sat isf ied. 
Center , and there were no d a m -
ages as a result of the incident . 
T h e bui lding was evacua ted 
qu ick ly and ca lmly , a l though 
o c c u p a n t s w e r e c o n c e r n e d 
about the smell. 
S tuden t s and staff w e r e al-
lowed back into the bui lding in 
a mat ter of minutes . 
The dating doctor checks ) up on Hope 
Anchor p\-\oXo by Josh Neucks 
J U S T " A S K H I M : The Dating Doctor prescribes the 
cure for the no-romance flu, in Phelps Friday nights. 
Washing ton , or any sweet , good-
looking , intel l igent guy w e r e in-
c luded in the list of fantasy dales. 
C o l e m a n de f ines a date as "any 
even t which a l lows you to spend 
mean ingfu l t ime with a s ignif icant 
o ther in the hope that you ' l l spend 
increasingly more t ime with them 
in the fu ture , o r just have an en joy -
able exper ience . " 
How d o you get a da t e? Parker 
L e w i s once said. "If you ask them 
out . they might not go out with you. 
If you d o n ' t ask them out they ' l l 
never go out with you ." 
As Co leman reminded the audi-
ence, Hope is a small school and 
w e are c rea tures of habit . People 
wa lk the same paths and sit in the 
s a m e places ever day. If you pay at-
tention to these patterns, you can 
create accidental meet ings of ser-
endipity. However , don ' t do this too 
o f t en because there is, as Co leman 
says, "a fine line be tween serendip-
ity and s ta lking." 
Co leman opened the floor for the 
ladies of the aud ience to share any 
compla in t s they had abou t guys . 
S o m e sugges t i ons w e r e to l is ten 
more , practice chivalry, call when 
you say you will, stop focus ing on 
sex, and s top spitt ing and scratch-
ing so much . 
" S o m e t i m e s y o u j u s t g o t t a 
scratch." Je remy Monty ( ' 9 7 ) said. 
Af te r de fend ing themselves , the 
guys told the women of the audi-
ence that if they have boyfr iends , 
they should watch Sunday footbal l 
with them, call them, take the ini-
t iat ive and ask them out , and be 
clear about whether they are or are 
not interested in them. 
Coleman passed out pages, which 
can be found at the Student Union 
desk, filled with ways to impress the 
opposi te sex. things to avoid on a 
first date , warning signs that y o u ' r e 
in love, and creat ive dat ing ideas, 
including f lying kites, playing foot-
ball in the rain, and baking cookies 
together. 
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CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
No Appointments 
Necessary! 
Happy Hours 
Men - Sat 7 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. 
Men - Fri 9:30 p.m. - close 
Sessions just *3.°° 
South Washington Studio 
784 S. Washington 
(Near 32nd Street) 
Mon - Fri 7 a.m. - Midnite 
Sat 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sun Noon - 9 p.m. 
355-0395 
Tan at the 
Lakeshore 's 
Largest! 
1st Tan $2.00 
Plus over 14 
different packages & 
memberships to 
choose from! 
O p e n Late Hours 
West Shore Center 
2863 West Shore Drive 
(Near Mall) 
Mon - Fri 7 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sal 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sun 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
399-2320 
brief 
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our voice. your voice. 
Take back the night, men 
J o h n D o c wi l l n o l g o to ihe T a k e Back ihe N i g h l m a r c h 
this T h u r s d a y n igh l . H e ' l l h e a r ihe c h a i n i n g i h r o u g h t h e 
w a l l of his r e s i d e n c e hal l as he b e n d s his h e a d o v e r a 
l e x l b o o k . H e ' l l see ihe g l o w of f a c e s and h a n d s lil by 
c a n d l e s t h r o u g h his w i n d o w . But he w o n ' t g o ou t to j o i n 
t h e m , b e c a u s e he f e e l s j u s t a bi t a l i ena t ed by ihe w h o l e 
th ing . 
J o h n D o e d o e s n ' t a g r e e w i t h r a p e . H e k n o w s lha l 
s ta t i s t ica l ly o n e in t h r e e w o m e n wil l be r a p e d in the i r 
l i f e t i m e . But still he d o e s n ' t j o i n the m a r c h . H e d o e s n ' t 
h a v e a th ing to p r o v e . H e h a s n ' t c o m m i t t e d r ape . He has 
no p l a n s to d o so. 
He n e v e r e v e n e n t e r t a i n e d the t h o u g h t o f g o i n g to the 
m a r c h . H e s a w it last y e a r a n d the c r o w d s o u n d e d pre t ty 
angry . It a w e d h i m , a little, to s e e so m u c h e x p r e s s i o n of 
a n g e r and uni ty . A n d it pu t h i m o f f . W e r e t hey a n g r y 
w i th the p r o b l e m , o r w i th r a p i s t s ? A n d as a m e m b e r of 
the m a l e g e n d e r , w a s he a u t o m a t i c a l l y a s u s p e c t ? F o r 
this n igh t , he f ee l s a s if e v e r y m a n o n ea r th is c o n s i d e r e d 
a rap is t . 
V i o l e n c e aga ins t w o m e n is a t e r r ib le a n d s e r i o u s th ing . 
H e w o u l d n e v e r t h ink o t h e r w i s e . But w h y d o e s he n e e d 
to g o if he i sn ' t p e r p e t u a t i n g i t? 
Just the fac t that the m a j o r i t y of the g r o u p wil l be f e m a l e 
m a k e s h i m fee l a w k w a r d , as if h e d o e s n ' t b e l o n g the re . 
Bu t he d o e s . G o i n g to the m a r c h w o u l d s h o w that h e is 
s u p p o r t i v e o f t h o s e w h o f e e l t h r e a t e n e d by r ape . T h e 
n u m b e r s a re such tha t h e l ike ly wil l h a v e s o m e o n e c l o s e 
to h i m e x p e r i e n c e it. H i s s i m p l e p r e s e n c e w o u l d h a v e 
m e a n i n g to a t t e n d e r s . 
A t t e n d i n g , a s a c h a n t e r o r j u s t a w a l k e r , m a k e s a 
s t a t e m e n t t ha t r a p e is a r e a l i s s u e tha t d e s e r v e s o u r 
a t t en t ion . 
H e m a y fee l as if g o i n g d o w n to j o i n the m a r c h is a 
r i sk o n h i s par t . Bu t it is w o r t h the a w k w a r d n e s s . A l l y i n g 
h i m s e l f to a c a u s e tha t is not j u s t a w o m e n ' s i s sue , bu t a 
h u m a n i s sue , is j u s t the sor t o f p e r c e i v e d r i sk w o r t h 
t a k i n g . 
In h i d i n g f r o m the m a r c h , h e a l l o w s the n ight to b e 
t aken a w a y f r o m h i m , not j u s t t h e rap is t in the b u s h e s . In 
no t g o i n g , he d e f e a t s the p u r p o s e of the m a r c h . H e h a s 
as m u c h to t a k e b a c k as w o m e n d o . 
H e c l o s e s h i s t e x t b o o k a n d w a l k s d o w n s t a i r s a n d 
o u t s i d e . H e wi l l t a k e b a c k the n igh l . 
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Professor questions Pull mentality 
D e a r E d i t o r , 
N o w lhal N u m b e r 9 9 is h i s tory and 
be fo re ihe big o n e hundred th anniver-
sary of ihe Pull , pe rhaps ii is t ime to re-
e x a m i n e iis goals and why ii is so cost ly 
to s tudent heal th, a c a d e m i c work and 
s ense of ba lanee and perspect ive . 
The need for a reality check occurred 
to m e w h e n I wa t ched o n e of the Pull 
t eams j o g g i n g back f r o m pract ice dur-
ing the first home footbal l g a m e . Ap-
parent ly the team wan t s only to bond 
with one ano the r and not the c a m p u s 
communi ty , it caused m e to ref lect upon 
the n u m b e r of fo lks w h o will w o n d e r 
w h y there is a weak spot in their spinal 
musc l e s w h e n they reach middle age o r 
w h y their shou lde r is so easi ly dis lo-
ca ted later in l ife. It caused m e to re-
flect upon the n u m b e r of s tudents w h o 
get of f to an a w k w a r d start in my sci-
ence c lasses because they were too tired 
to d o all their early h o m e w o r k , b lew the 
first e x a m and never rega ined their en -
thus iasm for s tudy in my c o u r s e or in 
co l lege totally. It caused m e to re f lec t 
on h o w na r rowly focused a Pull m e m -
ber can b e c o m e , like o n e j o i n i n g a cul t . 
A f r i e n d l y t u g - o f - w a r p r o b a b l y 
w o r k e d 100 yea r s a g o w h e n the co l lege 
w a s m u c h s m a l l e r . S u r e l y , a c l a s s 
projec t that invo lved a s ign i f i can t per-
cen tage of the s tudent body was g o o d 
for c o m m u n i t y spir i t . But l imes have 
changed . As I have been told the his-
tory of the t radi t ion, il got very ser ious 
w h e n t h e e n r o l l m e n t s w e l l e d w i t h 
Wor ld War II ve te rans w h o had been 
t ra ined to give their l ives to win! T h e 
Pull should not be war. 
I r e spec t fu l ly sugges t that the best of 
the goals can be r e n e w e d wi thout so 
m u c h of the cost assoc ia ted with the 
present ev iden t imba lance . Modera t ion , 
perspec t ive , fun . school and c lass spirit 
can all be e n h a n c e d with a s imi la r event 
that might take p lace du r ing the Labor 
Day picnic o r at s o m e o ther social oc-
cas ion ear l ier in the semester . W h a t if 
our s tudents used their creativi ty on this 
cha l l enge instead of their sweat prac-
t ic ing on a dirty old rope against a tree 
in a m u d d y pi t? Isn't o u r work s o m e -
thing m o r e noble than trying to pull one 
ano the r into a pol lu ted s t r eam? 
D o n a l d H . W i l l i a m s 
P r o f e s s o r of C h e m i s t r y 
P.S. We have acted as a concerned 
c o m m u n i t y and improved the p ledging 
p rocess , f l i e l i e v e w e can d o the same 
for the Pull . 
Student refutes Dole method of drug prevention 
D e a r E d i t o r , 
B o b Dole has recent ly increased the 
amount o f nega t ive adver t i s ing a imed 
at President Cl in ton o v e r the issue of 
drugs . The n u m b e r of teens us ing d r u g s 
certainly has increased over the last four 
years , but it is unwarran ted to b l a m e the 
President fo r this . 
D o l e ' s at tack cen te r s a round the fact 
that C l in ton has r educed the budge t of 
agencies that focus on drug interdiction. 
H e . on the o the r hand , has p romised to 
s p e n d b i l l ions pro tec t ing our b o r d e r s 
f rom the tide of d rugs , as G e o r g e Bush 
did w h e n the rates of drug abuse were 
lower. 
R e p u b l i c a n s c la im that w h e n m o r e 
d r u g s enter the count ry , the street pr ice 
fal ls and the rate of addic t ion g o e s up . 
T h e y ci te the fact that the p r ice of a 
g r a m of coca ine has fa l len f r o m S 9 0 to 
$71 s ince 1992. C l in ton mus t be d o i n g 
a bad j ob . 
W h a t they don ' t ment ion is that the 
pr ice fell even more rapidly under Bush , 
w h e n he was s p e n d i n g bi l l ions on in-
terdict ion. Drug interdict ion isn ' t e f f ec -
t ive. Peter Reuter . a p ro f e s so r at the 
Univers i ty o f M a r y l a n d , be l i eves that 
B u s h ' s e f f o r t s increased the drug inter-
cept ion rate f r o m 2 0 to 25 percent , rais-
ing the pr ice of a g r a m of coca ine by 
1.5 percent . It is unl ike ly that the ext ra 
dol lar d i s suaded m a n y k ids f rom try-
ing d rugs . 
D o l e ' s new borde r e f for t is a l so in-
e f f e c t i v e b e c a u s e m a n y of the d r u g s 
used today, like mar i juana and L S D , are 
p roduced domes t ica l ly . 
T h e on ly e f f ec t ive tool is educa t ion . 
Mr . C l i n t o n has a s k e d C o n g r e s s fo r 
$ 6 4 0 mil l ion fo r school p r o g r a m s that 
Tight d rugs . R e p u b l i c a n s a re holding up 
that money . M a y b e they be l ieve that it 
is be t t e r to say "Just d o n ' t d o it." 
G e o r g e U r b a n ( ' 9 7 ) 
Student criticizes Dole as false 'warrior against drugs* 
D e a r E d i t o r , 
I d o n ' t unders tand h o w B o b Dole has 
the audac i ty to cha l l enge Cl in ton on the 
d r u g issue. He a t tacks the Pres ident fo r 
r educ ing the b u d g e t o f the o f f i c e of the 
d r u g czar, yet Do le opposed the creat ion 
of this pos i t ion fo r eight years . 
Doles a l so c i tes C l in ton for cu t t ing 
money spent on d r u g in terdic t ion at the 
b o r d e r , yet j u s t t w o y e a r s a g o D o l e 
voted fo r such a cut . 
Do le has neve r been the t i re less war-
rior against d r u g s that he n o w c l a i m s 
to be . His n e w f o u n d pos i t i on s t e m s 
f r o m the fact that b e c a u s e the e c o n o m y 
is in g rea t s h a p e and c r i m e is g o i n g 
d o w n , it is the on ly issue that he can 
explo i t to get back into the race. 
B e t h D a r r ( ' 9 7 ) 
Republican questions lack of Dole advocates in Anchor 
D e a r E d i t o r , 
In D a v e C l a u s e n ' s S e p t e m b e r 18th 
art icle on voter apathy. I read that Hope 
D e m o c r a t s c l a im 15 ac t ive m e m b e r s 
w h i l e H o p e R e p u b l i c a n s b o a s t 150 
m e m b e r s . Yet, at the b o t t o m of that 
s a m e p a g e , in the "Seen and H e a r d " 
sect ion, only one out o f f ive people sur-
veyed said they wou ld vote fo r Dole . 
H o w is it that on ly o n e out of five 
people wou ld vote for Do le w h e n Hope 
Repub l i cans o u t n u m b e r H o p e D e m o -
crats at least ten to o n e ? I have a l w a y s 
be l i eved that c o n s e r v a t i v e s w e r e the 
ma jo r i t y on c a m p u s , but a n y o n e read-
ing the "Seen and H e a r d " section would 
p robab ly be l i eve o t h e r w i s e . T h r o u g h 
voter reg is t ra t ion d r ives and in te rac-
t i o n s wi th s t u d e n t s , I ' v e p e r s o n a l l y 
f o u n d l iberals at H o p e to be as rare as a 
pink e lephant . 
To a n s w e r my ques t ion . H o p e Re-
p u b l i c a n s r a n d o m l y phoned 100 s tu-
den t s w h o are l ikely voters and a sked 
them h o w they wou ld vote if the elec-
t ion were held today. Not surpr is ingly . 
6 9 p e r c e n t said they w o u l d vote f o r 
Do le , a m e a g e r 15 pe rcen t sa id they 
w o u l d vote fo r C l in ton , and 16 percent 
sa id they were undec ided . 
I ' m not b l aming a n y o n e for this in-
credib le d i sc repancy . I jus t felt that the 
s tudent body should have a m o r e accu-
rate p ic ture of what H o p e vo te r s really 
bel ieve . Hopefu l ly , fu ture su rveys will 
be c loser to the t ruth than the last one. 
E r i c J . F r i e d m a n ( ' 97 ) 
Les/BilGay Student Union posts faculty contact list 
D e a r E d i t o r , 
T h i s letter is wri t ten in the h o p e s of 
i n fo rming Hope Col lege s tudents o f the 
L e s / B i / G a y S tudent Un ion that ex is t s 
here, and g iv ing those w h o have q u e s -
t ions or c o n c e r n s , o r s i m p l y want to 
ne twork and find support with other les/ 
b i /gay s tudents , the i n fo rma t ion they 
need to get in touch with us. 
We are pr imar i ly a suppor t -or ien ted 
g r o u p that is d e s i g n e d to d i scuss the 
issue of homosexual i ty and h o w it p lays 
a role in o u r o w n lives, and w e stress 
conf ident ia l i ty , so if you have c o n c e r n s 
about what p e o p l e will think o r h o w 
they will react , we can p romise you a 
p lace of securi ty to ask your ques t i ons 
or voice your op in ions . 
Because of the conf iden t ia l i ty factor, 
we ask that you would con tac t one of 
the facu l ty listed below, w h o will l isten 
to your conce rns and w h o will in turn 
di rect y o u to our facul ty advisor . F r o m 
there, w e will con tac t y o u about mee t -
ing dates, t imes, etc. 
T h i s p rocedu re is used so that if you 
are u n c o m f o r t a b l e or unsure , you will 
not have to risk nega t ive react ions , and 
so our mee t ings will r emain c o n f i d e n -
tial. en su r ing the pr ivacy of our m e m -
bers. A l t h o u g h this may sound like a 
bit of work to g o th rough , we wou ld 
like to really e n c o u r a g e those of y o u 
w h o m a y have se r ious ques t i ons con-
ce rn ing your sexual i ty and wou ld like 
to m e e t o the r l e s /b i /gay s t u d e n t s on 
c a m p u s . We are he re to suppor t you. 
Facul ty con tac t list: J a m e s Mot i f f . 
Les l ie W e s s m a n . Derek E m e r s o n . Jane 
B a c h , G r e g M u r r a y , K a t h y W i n n e t -
M u r r a y , J i m A s c h b r e n n e r , N a n c y 
N i c o d e m u s , Lynn Jap inga . Bill Mayer . 
Ca ro l S i m o n . Wes Ball . Lori Her te l . 
Allen Verhey. Miche l l e B o m b e . David 
Myer s . J im Piers, Don Cronki te , D e b 
S t u r t e v a n t . T h o m a s L u d w i g . Pat 
Roehl ing . B o y d Wilson . 
S i n c e r e l y , 
T h e L e s / B i / G a y S t u d e n t U n i o n 
Letter-writing advocate urges readers to use their voice 
D e a r E d i t o r , 
Well . I was surpr i sed to see the glar-
ing whi te space unde r "Our Voice." I 
read ' he ed i to r ' s note and f o u n d out the 
reason w h y — the apa thy of s tudents . 1 
kept read ing the paper, s o m e w h a t dis-
turbed. W h e n I read the Grand Rapids 
P i v w , I w a s m o r e dis turbed. There was 
an e d i t o r i a l c o n c e r n i n g a g r o u p of 
c h u r c h g o e r s w h o rumbled to this wri ter 
about the s h o r t c o m i n g s of the paper. 
The wr i te r said to s imply, wri te the pa-
per. I t ' s your paper, let t hem k n o w what 
you want , to pa raphrase . 
We have the power to change w h a t 
w e d o not like, or keep what we d o like. 
Writ ing a letter is not the grea tes t ac-
tion in the wor ld , but it is a smal l s t ep 
in the c o n t i n u u m of action. 1 hope that 
the student body and those church-goers 
take their compla in t s , sugges t ions , and 
pra ises to the ed i to rs of Ihe pape r ra ther 
than their ne ighbors . 
T h a n k s fo r that s ta r t l ing r e m i n d e r 
that wi thout the act ion of the s tudents , 
nothing gets done for the paper. The An-
chor serves as a vital e x c h a n g e of ideas 
fo r the co l l ege . M a y the s tuden t s re-
m e m b e r that and take the t ime to wri te 
a let ter in suppor t of or in cha l l enge of 
the ideas p resen ted wi th in . 
A m a n d a B l a c k ( ' 9 9 ) 
P U L L 
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SAY CHEESE: (above) Even year anchor Luke "Jedi" Smith and moraler Mandy "Master" Creighton manage 
to pull out a smile. 
ft 
I % 
C . T E N N A N X &G X 
campus editor SfPf 
T h e a t t i tudes of th( Tni 
pi ts b e f o r e S a t u r d a y ' 
as their r espec t ive dn 
T h e Even Year fres 
red and whi te , arrived 
exc i ted . T h e sophomi 
and silver, f i led in s( 
si lent. 
S o m e paced , some 
t ion, and o the r s j u s t : 
focused in on the encc 
m o r a l e g i r ls . Coach i 
and the cal lers stood 
nals. H o w e v e r they (j)rt 
p syched and all were 
T h e c l a s s of 2 0 0 0 
u p p e r c l a s s c o u n t e r p 
submis s ion , r ipping 
O d d Year. Strangely, 
rope. 
" T h e rope d i d n ' t mve 
a -ha l f h o u r s . " sa id p 
("97), O d d Year C o a a ' 
in the rope , and they bt 
HEAVING 
AWAY: (left) 
Tony "Hydrogen 
Lasorsa gives it a 
heave with the 
encouragement of 
moraler Stephanie 
"Peroxide" Steigler. 
Coach Jeff 
Holwerda eyes the 
motionless marker. 
T H E 
END OF 
XHE 
_INE: (left) 
Odd year fans 
pay their re-
spects as the 
even year pull-
ers reel the final 
few inches into 
the Black River. 
SAY 
'AHHH' : 
(right) Josh 
"Dragon" 
Strand went 
"Psycho" 
giving his all for 
the '00 pull 
team. 
l o r 96 P U L l 
year takes victory In 99th Pull 
nen pull together to rip victory from the Sophomores' clutches 
. W I L L I A M S 
>orts editor 
m a r c h i n g to thei r 
jll w a s as d is t inc t 
en, c lad in v ibrant 
gety, anx ious , and 
i, d r e s sed in b l a c k 
nnly, f o c u s e d and 
)ok wi th an t ic ipa-
a n d s tared. A f e w 
iging faces of their 
j m b r a c e d pu l le r s , 
ised to begin s ig-
ressed it, all w e r e 
idy. 
f u s e d to let the i r 
; s c a r e t h e m in to 
" m o r e rope than 
ither t eam lost any 
: the last two-and -
ss " R u d y " V r i e z e 
"I t w a s all s t re tch 
l m o r e s t retch than 
w e d id . W e ' r e still t rying to f ig-
ure out h o w that h a p p e n e d . " 
O n ne i ther s ide did the f lores-
cen t -pa in ted marke r on the r o p e 
m o v e a f te r the first 4 5 m i n u t e s 
of the Pull . 
"You jus t keep go ing , " said Bill 
"Har r i e r " K im ( ' 99 ) . "I could tell 
w e w e r e n ' t t ak ing any rope , but 
you jus t have to g o o n . " 
O d d Year coaches praise the de-
t e r m i n a t i o n t h e i r t e a m h e l d 
t h r o u g h o u t the even t . 
" T h e m o t i v a t i o n w a s t h e m , " 
Vrieze sa id . " W e ' d th row heaves , 
and t h e y ' d get s tuck , but they n e v e r g a v e 
up . T h e y jus t kept g o i n g . " 
T h e E v e n Year Pul lers b e g a n the e v e n t 
by t h r o w i n g mul t ip le heaves in an e f fo r t to 
w in m o r e of the s t re tch . But E v e n Year 
c o a c h e s c red i t the Pu l le r s , not the t ech-
n iques . 
"I t all c o m e s d o w n to w h i c h t e a m wan t s 
it m o r e , " sa id Dan " 0 0 7 " S h e l l e y ( ' 9 8 ) , 
E v e n Y e a r C o a c h . " T h e s e g u y s r e a l l y 
s h o w e d e v e r y b o d y that they c o u l d d o it.'" 
VIEW 
FROM 
D O W M UM-
DER (left) The 
Odd year team fights 
to pull painful inches 
of rope from under 
their coach's platform. 
J * 
Pull has b e c o m e a f a m i l y t radi t ion for 
m a n y a lumni , and this yea r there w e r e s ib-
l ing e f f o r t s on both s ides of the river. 
F o l l o w i n g in he r b r o t h e r ' s E v e n Year 
foo t s t eps , Kat ie " R o a r i n g " She l l ey ( ' 0 0 ) 
m o r a l e d in Pit I , e y e s cons tan t ly locked on 
her s ib l ing cal ler . 
" I ' m ve ry p r o u d of her , " She l ley said. "It 
w a s a little tough f o r the past c o u p l e of 
w e e k s , b e c a u s e as a c o a c h I had to k e e p 
m y d i s t ance f r o m her ." 
M e l i s s a " S u f f e r i n g " 
V a n R a v e n s w a a y ( ' 9 9 ) . m o r a l e r 
in Pit 10. shared the O d d Year 
e x p e r i e n c e wi th b r o t h e r Er ich 
V a n R a v e n s w a a y ( ' 9 7 ) . A n c h o r 
coach . 
In the w e e k s l ead ing up to the 
Pull , t e a m s prac t iced intensely , 
psychcd themse lves up. and even 
ta lked a little t rash. 
" W c k n e w [Odd Year) was say-
ing th ings . " said Bryan "For res t 
G u m p " Boer sma ('()()). " I t ' s their 
s tyle to do that . We jus t tried to 
look pas t it and pull with c lass . " 
O t h e r s d o u b t e d the o n e - s i d e d n e s s of the 
m u d s l i n g i n g . 
"I d i d n ' t l ike it w h e n [Even Year | d id it 
to us . and 1 real ly d i d n ' t l ike it w h e n [Odd 
Year Pu l l e r s ] d id it to t h e m . " said A d a m 
" A n i m a l " H u d s o n ( ' 9 9 ) . "Actua l ly . I w a s 
pre t ty p i s sed . I a l w a y s like to th ink that 
w e ' r e a classy t eam. W e ' r e all pullers; w e ' r e 
all in this toge ther . We jus t happen to be on 
oppos i t e s ides of the r iver ." 
Anchor 
photos by 
Josh Neucks 
1 
MAKING A 
SPLASH: (above) 
As tradition dictates, the 
winning team takes a 
victory plunge into the 
Black River. 
SINKING IN: 
(left) Pit 17 puller Brent 
"Sheik" Rowe dies off the 
rope and absorbs the news 
of the team's loss as pull 
rep Chris "Critter" Collins 
consoles. 
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Hol land Museum t o 
br ing diverse exhib i ts 
MAI T MORGAN 
intermission editor 
The Hol land M u s e u m wel-
comes artist Wini f red G o d f r e y ' s 
exhibit to Wicher 's Gallery. The 
exhibit, entitled "Mayan Proces-
s ion : P a i n t i n g s by W i n i f r e d 
Godfrey", is a documentation of the 
Mayan people and will run from 
Oct. 5th through Jan 13th. 
The life-sized paintings are not 
s t r ic t ly in t e l l ec -
tual, but deal with 
the subject matter 
in a visual way. 
" U n d e r s t a n d 
that I am respond-
ing with my heart, 
and all the c o m -
p l e x i t i e s in my 
o w n pas t c o m e 
into play in this 
i m p r e s s i o n , " 
Godfrey said. 
"When I first 
visited Guatemala, 
I was completely 
entranced by the 
physical beauty of 
the count ry and its i n d i g e n o u s 
people. I have never seen such glo-
rious costume and weaving, beau-
tiful bearing and gentleness of spirit 
in any g r o u p of p e o p l e . . . . t h e 
'Mayan Procession' is intended to 
convey my feelings about a disap-
pearing people", she said. 
"The paintings are absolutely 
spectacular. They are life-sized and 
bright", said Gerlinde Knoll, direc-
tor of community relations for the 
museum. 
In addit ion to the displayed 
paintings, the museum will have a 
number of other attractions to edu-
cate the community and preserve 
Holland's history. On Oct. 5, the 
opening ceremony for the "Mayan 
Procession" exhibit will be held 
across from the museum in Centen-
nial Park offering music, activities 
for children, food, and dancing to 
the public free of charge. 
On Oct. 31, there will be a fam-
ily program of phantom tours and 
activities called Halloween/Day of 
the Dead. 
Also fea-
tu red in the 
m u s e u m are 
p e r m a n e n t 
d i s p l a y s 
s h o w i n g 
H o l l a n d ' s 
various stages 
of d e v e l o p -
ment, and ma-
jor events such 
as war and 
e c o n o m i c 
growth impact-
ing the c i ty 
over the years. 
There is a 
booth showing 
a number of the major businesses 
found in Holland such as Herman 
Miller and boat making company 
Grand Craft . 
For those interested in history 
and people, the Holland museum 
shows more than just the develop-
ment of a city, it is a look at how 
people used to think as illustrated 
by the booths on wars and Native 
Americans. A tour through the mu-
seum will prove interesting and 
educational for people with a wide 
range of interests. 
I was c o m p l e t e l y 
e n t r a n c e d by t h e 
physical beauty of 
G u a t e m a l a and its 
p e o p l e . T h e 'Mayan 
Procession* is 
in tended to convey 
m y feelings about a 
disappear ing 
people . 
—Winif red Godfrey 
Visiting Art is t 
O c t o b e r s c h e d u l e of e v e n t s 
Mayan Processions: Paintings by Winifred Godfrey 
-Oct. 2,1996- Jan. 13, 1997 
Opening Event "Mayan Procession" exhibit 
-Oct.4 11:30 a.m. 
Fiesta Mexicana 
-Oct. 20 3:00 p.m. 
La Vida Santa 
-Oct 24 7:00 p.m. 
Halloween/Day of the Dead 
-Oct. 31 4:00 p.m. 
Anchor p\r\oXo by Zach Johnson 
O N E M A N ' S T R A S H I S A N O T H E R M A N ' S T R E A S U R E : Students 
transformed cardboard scraps into life-size masterpieces as a project for Basic Sculpture. The 
assignment given by the Professor Bill Mayer was to construct a head as tall as the builder using 
nothing but cardboard, tape and glue. It took two weeks to erect the cardboard heads before they 
where transported to the Pine Grove, where they were showcased for several days. 
Knick f l ick t ickles the funny bone 
MATT MORGAN 
intermission editor 
Wallace and Gremit: The Best 
of Aardman Animation now show-
ing at the Knickerbocker is a col-
lection of British clay-animation 
cartoons featuring nine shorts di-
rected by five different directors. 
The shorts span a wide variety 
of t o p i c s and d i f f e r e n t t ypes 
ofhumor, ranging from the brittle 
and dry to the slapstick humor of-
ten associated with British f i lm. 
Often in the Monty Python genre, 
the cartoons were subtly witty at 
times, childishly silly at others, but 
always hilarious. 
The cartoon Early Bird 
While the cartoons are enter-
taining, a few of the shorts spoke 
on the moral habits of society and 
the traps of public facades. 
/dents, d i rected by Richard 
Goleszowski, was a bizarre cartoon 
with minimalist figures and non-lin-
ear sets consisting of mirrors and 
mazes. The main figure is shown 
as an androgenous, wishy-washy 
form shifter who finds it necessary 
to change in the presence of friends. 
Changing masks and col-
ors when sucked into 
the traps set by oth-
ers, the character 
f e e l s a l i e n a t e d 
and alone and in 
despera te need 
of e s c a p e 
f r o m the 
m i r r o r e d , 
conf ining y 
world, uuuuf * 
I t ^ -
seems to speak on the 
need for individuality and integrity. 
Creature Comforts, an award 
winning short by Nick Park, gives 
human qualities to animals confined 
to a zoo and shows them as com-
plaining or satisfied depending on 
their way of thinking. The cartoon 
closely parallels the way human 
outlook affects perceptions. It also 
shows animals as feeling creatures 
confined to a synthetic home away 
from their much needed ecosystem. 
Clay-animation is an 
art form seemingly unap-
preciated and underdevel-
, oped in America. 
T h e s m o o t h 
J | movements of the 
• M c h a r a c t e r s m a s k 
• J the p a i n - s t a k i n g 
4 work the directors 
mus t go th rough to 
create the lifelike 3-d 
scenes. The clay must 
be adjusted twenty-
four times per second 
to create the images. Anyone inter-
ested in the evolving world of clay 
animation could do no belter than 
the award-winning movie showing 
in the Knickerbocker until Friday, 
Sept. 27th. 
F A C U L T Y R E C I T A L S E R I E S 
Sunday, September 29th in Wichers Auditorium at 4:00 
Great 
Performance 
Series 
C h a m b e r M u s i c Society of 
LINCOLN 
CENTER 
to perform 
September 2 6 
8:00 p.m. 
in Dimnent Chapel 
featuring: 
violin 
piano 
viola 
cello 
End of Summer Specials 
One Month Unlimited 
$34.95 
Good Thru 10/1 
Hope College Only (must show l.D.) 
m 
Get The Best Tan 
Possible! 
Hours ; 8 ;00 a .m. -
10:00 p .m. 
Seven Days A Week 
Current Packages 
20 Visits - $50.00 
15 Visits - $42.00 
10 Visits - $28.50 
WOODEN SHOE 
TANNING SALON 
Located at the Wooden Shoe Motel 16th at U.S. 31 392-8521 
O 
c i i 
Take a break 
to worship with us 
Sunday morning 
at 11:00 a.m. 
Hope Church 
77 West 11th Street 
392-7947 
September 25, I 996 ^Anchor 
str ic t ly classif ied. C I S f r o m I D A T I N G f r o m 2 
2000 S O N G G I R L S : Mark your 
calendars lor (his years song rally 
on O c t o b e r 1 al 8 : 0 0 in ihe 
chapel .—your coaches 
Congrats to the 2000 Pull team! 
You are all awesome and a wonder-
ful addition to the even year fam-
ily.—Even Year Alumni 
F o r Sale: 1991 Suzuki Side Kick 
JX 4 x 4. Four door, five speed. 
AM/FM with casselle. Bike rack. 
8 6 , 0 0 0 m i l e s . R u n s and l o o k s 
great!—call Craig 392-3020. 
Right f rom the get-go! No more 
limp shrimp on 2000*5 team! We 
love you!—Lara, Cori and Megan 
F a b F o u r : We have not yet missed 
our Great Lake tradition its com-
ing very soon, but it's cold ou t ! !— 
1/4 FF 
Mr. P res iden t : . You kiss and tell, 
you' l l go to hell. We know where 
you office is. 
99 N y k e r k S o n g : T h e Nyke rk 
Spirit is in the air! Join us at the 
rally Tue. October I. New and old 
faces. E lmo loves you!—Your 99 
coaches 
At ten t ion : We have current infor-
mation concerning abortion, infan-
ticide, asisted suicide, adoption, and 
Crisis Pregnancy Centers. Contact: 
Right to Life of Holland. 100 S. 
Waverly Rd. Phone 396-1037 
T h e covent : The sign is in the same 
place. I 'm go ing to c h a n g e that 
soon!! I love you. 
S n a k e b i t : we had a bit of a blaze 
on Friday but I think we recovered 
nicely 
Coup le on the canyon : I miss you! 
give me a buzz! 
E a r n E x t r a I n c o m e : Earn $200-
$500 weekly mailing phone cards. 
For in fo rma t ion send a se l f -ad-
dressed stamped envelope to: Inc., 
P.O. Box 0887, Miami, FL 33164 
Fat M o n k e y : There ' s no need to 
get down on yourself .—Your angel 
Nana: TX tons for spending the day 
and getting psycho for the Pull! Try 
to take a breath, busy lady, and I'll 
talk to you soon. XOXO, Joad 
Millet Man: thanks for your help 
with. We'll work on the touching. 
Fisher: Love the do! you Rock the 
anchor. 
IF YOU D O C T O R E N F U E G O , 
DDS, OR MISS KIM P O W E L L 
WISH T H E M A HAPPY BIRTH-
DAY A N D SLIP T H E M A H U G E 
HUG. 
RED:Check out the cover of Puddle 
Dive. You're sporting the same do. 
Look me up and we can talk about 
Ani and other tidbits.. 
IES 
IAS 
media . T h e government , interest 
groups, and advertisers all elbow 
for oppor tun i t ies to bend media 
messages. 
"Advertisers have never hesitated 
to use their financial muscle to sup-
press public messages they do not 
like." Shoemaker said. 
She also pointed to the media or-
ganization as an influencing factor, 
especially in the light of a conver-
gence of ownership of media into a 
few corporations. 
"If most of what we know about 
the larger world is controlled by the 
ipedia , w e should be a l a r m e d , " 
Shoemaker said. "For the most part, 
networks make money by deliver-
ing advertising to audiences, and 
this transforms every programming 
decision into an economic trade-
of f . " 
This process is changing the fo-
cus of the media from socially re-
spons ib l e c o n c e r n fo r c i t i z e n s ' 
"right to know" into a business con-
cern for what is economically fea-
sible. 
Next, Shoemaker delineated the 
media routines which restrain the 
individual media worker and dic-
tate what ends up in the daily news. 
Correspondents work with facts, di-
rect quotes, sources, and guidelines 
of "objectivity." This, however, is 
sometimes more an effor t to cite 
multiple different opinions than a 
search for what is truly happening. 
And the opinions that the media 
hear may depend more on corpo-
rate public relations staff that any 
accurate picture of reality, she said. 
Finally, journal is ts themselves 
can manipulate news, even though 
individual biases should be elimi-
nated by editors in the media pro-
cess. 
"It is c lear that media d o not 
m a k e up the daily news . " Shoe-
m a k e r s a id . " M e d i a c o n t e n t is 
shaped, powered, constrained, and 
motivated by a multitude of forces." 
Audience members had favorable 
reactions to the event. 
"I think it's a really great way to 
m e e t n e w p e o p l e , " K r i s t a M . 
Brewer ( '00) said. 
"I like it because it 's something 
different ." Allicia Stojic ( ' 00 ) said. 
The night was both enjoyable and 
informative as the audience learned 
tips on how to relate to the oppo-
site sex. 
Coleman began giving the Cre-
D E W I T T f r o m I 
ative Dating programs in 1985, and 
in the past two years he has been 
holding them regularly. He holds a 
Master 's Degree in College Student 
Pe r sonne l f r o m Bowl ing Green 
State University, writes a weekly 
syndicated newspaper co lumn in 
the Cincinnat i Inquirer , and co-
hosts a weekly talk radio program 
on relationships. He says that Hope 
is one of his five favorite schools 
to do this program. 
Take back the night 
Thursday, Pine Grove, 9 p.m. 
Protest violence against women 
S p o n s o r e d by W I O ^ / 
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 and a g ran t f r o m the 
Arthur Vining Davis Foundation for 
$100,000. 
"Basically, we did a fund-raising 
campaign two years ago," L o w e 
said. "We started out with members 
of the community who are patrons 
of the arts. Overall, we raised about 
$600,000." 
The remaining $400,000 was fi-
nanced by the sale of long- term 
bonds at low interest by the College. 
"The Col lege sells bonds for a 
very low interest rate for capital im-
provements until donations come in 
to cover them," Lowe said. 
The DeWit t improvement was 
financed under the same bond is-
sue as the Haworth Center. 
C o n s t r u c t i o n is s c h e d u l e d to 
wrap up in mid-February. 
The theater will remain closed 
nearly all year for student plays. It 
is scheduled to reopen in mid-April 
for the last production of the year. 
In the meantime, the department 
will stage one production in the stu-
dio theater, which is subject only to 
minor improvements . Major shows 
will move to the old Physical Plant 
building attached to Public Safety. 
T h e old ^.Physical Plant facility 
seats 100-150 people, compared to 
the DeWitt theater's 480. 
Pull Pics 
O n sale 
Thursday 
Maas Side of Phelps 
11-1:30 
All photos are in stunning color, 
support you local paper. 
A-* 77 
Institute of 
European Studies 
Institute of 
Asian Studies 
s Thinking about 
Studying Abroad?^ 
\ J* 
recrui t (^ ies ias .org 
(800) 995-2300 
www.iesias.org 
Join us for appetizers 
and dessert and %* 
Study Abroad stories! 
Thursday, Sept. 26th 
4:30 - 6:30p.m. 
Maas Auditorium 
v. 
They're finally here! 
Jalapeno 
Poppers 
They're everyone's favorite appetizer ^  
for a limited time enjoy a half dozen of 
these tasty morsels served with ranch 
dressing for only 
t £ 9 9 r - — 
Try some 
today! 
Coupon 
5 0 0 off 
an o rder of 
Jalepeno Poppers 
^ e x p i r e s 10-15-96 
Your passport to... Argentina • Australia • Austria • China 
England • Francc • Germany • Italy • Japan • Russia • Spain 
ih orts ^Anchor September 25 t I 996 
Captain Enfuego 
Glyn Williams 
A m o d e m day tragedy 
I say this with sadness equaled 
only by a t ragedy of 
Shakespearean propor t ions . 
How depress ing it is to even say 
such a thing, but I must . 
Division I col lege sports in 
this nation are in a sad. sad state. 
T h e level of c r imes , chea t ing , 
academic fool i shness and 
chaot ic taunting are d isgus t ingly 
high. Le t ' s take a look at co l lege 
footbal l , specif ical ly the habit of 
running up the score. 
So I was sitting in my 
apartment ea t ing pizza on the 
night of the Pull, wa tch ing 
ESPN and check ing out the 
scores when it f lashed across the 
screen and caugh t my lens-
corrected eye. O h i o Stale 72, 
Pitt 0. 
1 a lmost threw my m e d i u m 
Hope Col lege special across the 
room, I was so disgrunt led. 
Why, pray tell, does a team need 
to run the score up 72 points , 
compared to the other t e a m ' s 
nil? Did they think they were 
cooler than Elvis or some th ing? 
Yeah, it takes a big team to 
smother Pitt, a team whose sole 
f amous nat ive w a s Dan Mar ino 
13 years ago. 
The Buckeyes are not the only 
team that c o m m i t this he inous 
o f f ense to the unwri t ten code of 
football . Nebraska is a lso known 
for doing it. 
Do you r e m e m b e r the Fiesta 
Bowl? 1 do vividly. D o you 
r emember the score of every 
game they play agains t pitiful 
t eams like Rice o r U T E P ? 
More specif ical ly, do you 
r emember a couple of seasons 
ago when Penn State and 
Nebraska both went undefea ted 
and yet those Corn -Husk ing , 
c r iminal - infes ted show-o f f s 
were given the national champi -
onship? W h y ? Because they 
scored more points on average. 
Or should I say they were the 
bigger naughty-poopers . 
Penn State got sc rewed out of 
the national championsh ip 
s imply because they respected 
their opponents e n o u g h to let 
t hem lose in honor . Man, those 
Nittany Lions are a d isgrace to 
col lege footbal l . I mean , af ter 
all, they have not had any 
m e m b e r or their team throw his 
ex-gi r l f r iend d o w n six f l ights 
of stairs. Geez , w h o do they 
think they are? 
I only wish that the disgrace-
ful ly high n u m b e r of fe lonious 
assaults w a s m y sole cause of 
d i scomfor t . It has b e c o m e a 
natural and accepted pract ice 
for players to leave co l lege 
early, usual ly a f te r their j un io r 
year, and that causes much 
anger to fester inside of me. 
It is not a n e w thing to see 
col lege superstars vacate their 
col legiate premises earl ier than 
their more task-or iented peers . I 
recall the big names en ter ing 
the draf t ear ly ever since I was 
jus t a little Ringo. Only now do 
I real ize that it is detr imental to 
not only the N C A A , but a lso to 
the N F L . 
T h e s e athletes have no 
loyalty to their respect ive 
teams. The i r coaches take them 
aside w h e n they are young high 
school prospects and say, "You 
can coun t on me to help you 
b e c o m e a bet ter p layer and get 
an education, at the same t ime." 
W h a t do these greedy hood-
lums do to thank t h e m ? They 
take their scholarship money 
and abuse it to no end. They get 
C ' s in their c lasses and don ' t 
even stay for f ou r years . 
It 's kind of a pity, really. All 
that talent and not a brain to 
speak of . 
Arranging Hope Students ' travel for over 40 yrs 
MTAJCMSI ffirAFeMs! MTATrwd 
21 West 7th- Between Central and River Tel 396-1492 
Congratulations 
To All Centurian Brothers 
Involved In The 99th Annual Pull. 
Ross Vrieze 
David Schrier 
Jonathan Charnin 
Adam Hudson 
Bill Kim 
We are proud of you all! 
Anchor photo by Josh Neucks 
G O , S P E E D R A C E R , G O : Tracy Phelps {'97) blows by her hapless defender last 
Saturday, Sept. 21, on her way to help the Flying Dutch win their second game of the season, 2-0. 
W o m e n ' s soccer t e a m flying in M I A A 
DAVE GABRlELSE 
staff reporter 
It has been an a w k w a r d season 
for the F ly ing Dutch w o m e n ' s soc-
ce r team this year. 
They were not able to muster a 
s ingle win outs ide of the confer -
ence, but n o w that confe rence play 
has begun they have domina ted . 
O n S a t u r d a y , S e p t . 2 1 , t h e y 
hosted lough M I A A rival Albion. 
It rained the entire first half and so 
did H o p e ' s shots. The i r c o m m a n d -
ing offense helped to give the Dutch 
a 2 - 0 win. 
T h e ba l l w a s h a r d l y e v e r o n 
Hope ' s side of the field. T h e of fense 
w a s c o m m a n d i n g , and w h e n the 
ball t h rea tened to c o m e into the 
zone, it was quickly cleared by the 
defense . 
It took a little less than thirty min-
u tes for the Du tch to get on the 
boa rd . T h e f i rs t goal c a m e on a 
cross pass to the crease of the goal 
by Melody Morscheck ( ' 99 ) . Th i s 
pass was headed in by Tracy Phelps 
( ' 9 7 ) to g ive he r a t e a m - l e a d i n g 
eight goals on the season. 
"We have been c o m i n g together 
w e l l , " C o a c h S t e in S l e t t e s a i d . 
"Things are meshing well and the 
g a m e s are both exci t ing to watch 
and play." 
When the ball is on the o f fens ive 
side of the field the ent i re game , it 
can give people a sense of exci te-
ment for the whole game . Desp i te 
the cons t an t d r izz le , paren ts and 
fans kept the cheers coming . 
W h e n the Dutch c a m e on to the 
field for the second half of play their 
passes were even more crisp. They 
ended up with 22 shots on goal fo r 
the game, many of which threatened 
the goal. A lb ion ' s seasoned goal -
k e e p e r r e p e l l e d m o s t s h o t s the 
Dutch sent her way. 
T h e Bri ton goa lkeeper couldn ' t 
s lop every th ing in the second half , 
though. T h e Dutch got on the board 
fo r the last t ime at the two minute 
m a r k . A pass f r o m t eam capta in 
Lauren O ' D o w d ( ' 97 ) to Tina Gill 
( ' 9 9 ) provided the goal f rom just 
outside the net. This last goal helped 
to seal the deal. 
T h e victory against Albion was 
the first shutout of the season for 
the Dutch , and the first for goal -
keeper Cher ry lynn Outcal t ( ' 00 ) in 
her early soccer career at Hope. 
T h e Dutch are now 2-4-1 overall 
wi th a 2 - 0 record in the M I A A . 
Th i s level of play can be expected 
to r ema in as the Dutch con t inue 
through the season. 
"Of course there are a f ew things 
to work on ," Slette said. "Bu t again 
these should be worked out in one 
prac t ice ." 
Dutch runners face the e lements 
MIKE Z U I D E M A 
staff reporter 
U n i t e d S t a t e s P o s t a l w o r k e r s 
have an age-old belief that describes 
both their j o b and the Flying Dutch 
cross country teams. "Through rain 
or sleet or snow, w e will arr ive on 
t ime ." 
Amidst rainy and sloshy condi -
tions the Hope Col lege m e n ' s and 
w o m e n ' s cross country teams ran 
to second place finishes last Satur-
day, Sept. 21 , in the M I A A J a m b o -
r e e at B e e c h w o o d R e f o r m e d 
Church . 
Mar ie Matchet t ( ' 97 ) finished in 
the n u m b e r t w o spot with a t ime of 
19:15. Other top finishers for Hope 
were Jenn i fe r Ernst ( ' 0 0 ) in sixth, 
and Stacy Brown ( ' 98 ) and Cynth ia 
Bannink ( ' 99 ) in the ninth and tenth 
spots respect ively . H o p e finished 
fifteen points behind winner Calv in 
Col lege . 
" W e ran s t r o n g a n d n a r r o w l y 
l o s t . " s a i d H e a d C o a c h M a r k 
N o r t h u i s . " A l l t e a m s h a v e im-
proved since the Hope Invitational." 
For the men ' s team, Dan Bannink 
(*97) was the first Hope runner to 
c r o s s the l ine , f i n i s h i n g s e c o n d 
overall , with a t ime of 25:27. His 
t ime w a s jus t three seconds s lower 
the top Calv in runner. 
T h e Flying Du tchmen ended up 
t ied wi th K a l a m a z o o fo r s econd 
with seventy- f ive points , fifty-four 
b e h i n d w i n n e r C a l v i n . J e r e m y 
B o g a r d ( ' 9 8 ) f i n i shed n in th and 
Mike Cranmer ( ' 97 ) fifteenth. They 
were the only o ther top Hope run-
ners. 
" W e ran w e l l . " N o r t h u i s sa id . 
" W e d idn ' t have our n u m b e r three 
runner [Tim Franklyn ( ' 98 ) ] w h o 
w a s gone at his fa ther ' s wedding , 
and that m a d e a sizeable dif ference. 
T h e future looks very good . " 
T h e Flying D u t c h m e n next run 
Saturday. Sept. 28. at the Augustana 
Invitat ional. 
The Traveling Dutchmen 
• F o o t b a l l - The Hope College Fly-
ing Du tchmen footbal l team (1-2) 
lost to D e P a u w 35-7 last Saturday. 
H o p e ' s only t ouchdown c a m e off 
an interception that Randy A m e s 
( ' 97 ) ran back 65 yards late 
in t h e t h i r d q u a r t e r . 
B r a n d o n G r a h a m 
( ' 9 8 ) rushed fo r 85 
yards on 22 carr ies . 
Jus t in W o r m m e e s t e r 
( ' 9 9 ) comple t ed 9/21 passes fo r 
131 yards and three intercept ions. 
•Men's Soccer- The ninth-ranked 
Flying Du tchmen (7-0-1 .2-0) beat 
Albion on Saturday, Sept . 2 1 , 4 - 1 . 
Sean Toohey ( ' 00 ) scored yet an-
other hat trick, upping his season 
t o t a l t o 12. B l a i r 
- > < Richards ( ' 98 ) also 
^ , S scored, bringing his 
total to five this sea-
son. 
Volleyball- The women's 
volleyball team finished sec-
ond at the John Carrol l Invita-
t i ona l t h i s pas t w e e k e n d . T h e 
Dutch (13-3), lost to Calv in Col-
lege for the second time this sea-
son. 7 -15 . 15 -1 .9 -15 . 5-15. 
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